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rest ; and from ivhatever cause it bas proceeded-whcther frora

original design, or from a multitude oI'accidents through a1 series
of ages--that the intellectual capabilities of individiials of the hu.

man -ace, differ naturally and radically, as do the symmetry or
mtrength of their animal constitutions. If we consider closely, and
look abroad on the diversity of individuals, taking education ever
so fully into account, it seems that we must allow that there are
various orders of intellect ; afi naturally capable of a great degree
ofimprovement, as the stone in the quary may be chiselled into
forva and smoothnes.q, but rnany as incapable of attaining te thet
.which others possess, as the lime or free stone is incapable of

bearing the high polish of the marble. Yet we fully agree with
Jaceotot, that a teacl&er should proclaim the doctrine of universal
intelligence ; be must set ont on this grouad, and decliaing to
argue the questiou, should take it for granted, and act according-
]y. .4 teacher cannot know witheut long acquaintance ; and per.
bape niot then,the full and true value of the minds committed to bis

charge ; were bie to commence with the doctrine of graduated in-
telligence, he at once should be inclined te fortu squads of dunces,
and classes of clever boys in bis school ; in making those divisions
he vaight be most wofully mistaken, and might do inucli injustictz
te the majority of bis pupils. Let bim take for his motto, "Il l
are equaily capable," and alI parties will be gainers ; the apt %vil.
net, be flattered inte melancholy precocity, and foolish confidence
in a phautoin called talent, but they will be grounded in thei
studies, and taugbt in what their best strength consists ; wbile tht
idier will not be excused by a plea of incapacity ; and the timiL
will be excited te the highest efforts : without adopting this ruie.
emulation, that great help te excellence, will be deprived of lial
ifs spirit, and will be rendered a very vague if net a very fallaci-
ous stimulant. We might strengtben our opinion of the proprietj
of Jacotot's proclamation, by reference to many naines, no%ý
splendid in history, which at school were tupposed to belong t£
the class of inferior -intellects, and were treated greatly te theit
prejudicc as such : we waive this, to save turne, for many suci,
naines will ne doubt be at once recollected by our readers. H4ow,
ever objectionable then in fact, in school practice, we see excelý
lence in the dogma ivhich holds all equally. intelligent and capa


